related muscle cramps with continued use if successful. Further study with a larger randomized clinical trial is warranted.
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Prevalence and Correlates of Indoor Tanning in Nonsalon Locations Among a National Sample of Young Women

Indoor tanning is a public health threat,1 and the Surgeon General has called for its reduction in adolescents and young adults.2 Research on indoor tanning has not distinguished between tanning-only salons vs other businesses and private residences that provide tanning (ie, nonsalon tanning). For example, gyms often offer free tanning, which may lead to riskier tanning habits.3 Better understanding of nonsalon tanning could have policy, prevention, and clinical implications. Our study addresses this literature gap by examining the prevalence and correlates of nonsalon tanning in a nationally representative sample of young women, who have the highest rates of indoor tanning use.

Methods | Rutgers Institutional Review Board approved the study and all participants signed an online consent form presented prior to the study. A nationally representative sample of 823 women aged 18 to 25 years (mean age, 22.7 years; 463 [56.3%] non-Hispanic white, 118 [14.3%] non-Hispanic black, 174 [21.1%] Hispanic, and 68 [8.3%] non-Hispanic other) was recruited through GfK Knowledge Networks, a research survey firm that uses address-based sampling methods to recruit a probability-based online panel of 55 000 adults from which this sample was drawn. Participants were paid $5 for completing the survey. Measures included demographics, lifetime indoor tanning use (ever used indoor tanning), current indoor tanning frequency (past 12 months), and indoor tanning location (tanning-only salon or location other than a tanning-only salon). Participants who indicated they tanned at a nonsalon location identified the location as a gym or health club, beauty shop, private home, apartment, or other location. Participants who currently use indoor tanning completed measures of indoor tanning patterns4 (event or year-round pattern) and indicated whether they used indoor tanning to improve their mood and how difficult it would be to stop using indoor tanning (proxy measure of tanning dependence5).

Results | Forty-one percent (unweighted n = 123) of participants who ever used indoor tanning and 24.6% (n = 34) of current indoor tanning users reported nonsalon tanning (Table 1). Participants who had ever used indoor tanning most commonly used indoor tanning at gyms (64 [18.9%]), beauty shops (39 [13.8%]), and private homes (40 [13.2%]). Participants who were currently using nonsalon indoor tanning most often used indoor tanning at gyms (20 [9.8%]), private homes (13 [7.7%]), and apartment complexes (10 [7.5%]). The number of lifetime indoor tanning sessions was
more than 2 times greater for those who had ever used a nonsalon location (75.7) than those who had not (35.0) ($P = .02$) (Table 2). In participants who were currently using nonsalon indoor tanning, tanning to improve mood ($P = .06$) and year-round tanning ($P < .001$) were more common relative to participants who used tanning-only salons. Participants who were currently using nonsalon indoor tanning reported a history of depression almost 3 times higher ($P = .047$) and difficulty stopping indoor tanning ($P = .01$) than those exclusively using tanning-only salons.

Discussion | Our findings indicate nonsalon indoor tanning is common with current indoor tanning users (24.6%) and those who have ever used indoor tanning (41.0%). Gyms are the most typical location of nonsalon indoor tanning. Nonsalon indoor tanning users report more depression, tanning dependence, tanning to improve mood, and lifetime tanning. They are also more likely to use indoor tanning year round. Some indoor tanning users might seek out gyms to circumvent the federal tanning excise tax, which gyms are not required to collect. Nonsalon tanning locations also seem to attract more high-risk tanners (ie, those who are depressed or have a dependence on tanning). Despite this evidence, we know little about the supervision, regulation, or maintenance of nonsalon tanning locations. Future research needs to assess tanning location along with other indoor tanning variables. Research should examine the reasons nonsalon locations are popular with high-risk tanners, as well as factors that may explain the use of nonsalon locations, such as convenience, cost, physical activity (eg, gym tanning), and living arrangements (eg, apartment tanning). Private home tanning, which has no regulations or oversight, should be carefully studied. We need to better characterize the supervision, maintenance, and regulation of nonsalon locations to inform clinical, prevention, and policy decisions.

Limitations of this study include its focus on adult women only, cross-sectional data, and the inability to assess nonsalon categories independently owing to small sample size.

Physician counseling to reduce indoor tanning is a recommended preventive health service. Physicians should assess patients’ tanning locations since nonsalon tanning may indicate more risky behavior.
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### Table 1. Prevalence of Nonsalon Indoor Tanning Among Young Adult Women Who Reported Indoor Tanning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristic</th>
<th>Indoor Tanning History, Unweighted No. (Weighted %)</th>
<th>Lifetime Usersa</th>
<th>Used in the Past 12 moa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prevalence of nonsalon indoor tanning</td>
<td>123 (41.0)</td>
<td>34 (24.6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location of nonsalon tanning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gym or health club</td>
<td>64 (18.9)</td>
<td>20 (9.8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauty shop</td>
<td>39 (13.8)</td>
<td>8 (4.0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private home</td>
<td>40 (13.2)</td>
<td>13 (7.7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apartment complex</td>
<td>19 (5.7)</td>
<td>10 (7.5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>16 (6.4)</td>
<td>5 (3.5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Among participants who reported ever using indoor tanning (estimate of weighted n = 217.5; 26.7% of the weighted sample).

* Among participants who reported any indoor tanning in the past 12 months (estimate of weighted n = 107.9; 13.2% of the weighted sample).

### Table 2. Bivariate Analyses of the Correlates of Nonsalon Indoor Tanning Among Young Adult Women Who Use Indoor Tanning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristic</th>
<th>Mean Weighted (95% CI)</th>
<th>Currently Use Indoor Tanningb</th>
<th>P Valueb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salo-only</td>
<td>Nonsalon</td>
<td>Salo-only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifetime indoor tanning sessions, No.</td>
<td>35.0 (26.9-43.1)</td>
<td>75.7 (41.6-109.8)</td>
<td>.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Past 12-mo indoor tanning sessions, No.</td>
<td>7.0 (4.0-9.9)</td>
<td>11.3 (4.1-18.5)</td>
<td>.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonmetropolitan area, %</td>
<td>15.1 (9.9-22.6)</td>
<td>25.4 (17.0-36.2)</td>
<td>.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ever experienced depression, %</td>
<td>13.7 (8.3-21.9)</td>
<td>17.3 (10.9-26.4)</td>
<td>.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ever experienced anxiety, %</td>
<td>16.8 (10.2-26.5)</td>
<td>17.0 (10.9-25.5)</td>
<td>.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean difficulty to stop tanninga</td>
<td>3 (2.5-4.2)</td>
<td>5.28 (4.1-6.5)</td>
<td>.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Event tanning pattern, %a</td>
<td>69.0 (56.3-79.4)</td>
<td>36.4 (19.5-57.5)</td>
<td>.007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Mood tanning pattern, %a</td>
<td>15.4 (7.8-28.1)</td>
<td>37.6 (18.1-62.1)</td>
<td>.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Year-round tanning pattern, %a</td>
<td>7.5 (3.3-16.1)</td>
<td>35.4 (17.8-58.1)</td>
<td>&lt;.001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Among participants who reported ever using indoor tanning (estimate of weighted n = 217.5; 26.7% of the weighted sample).

* Among participants who reported any indoor tanning in the past 12 months (estimate of weighted n = 107.9; 13.2% of the weighted sample).
**OBSERVATION**

**Erythema in Skin Adjacent to Area of Long-term Brimonidine Treatment for Rosacea: A Novel Adverse Reaction**

We describe a case of compensatory vasodilation in the vasculature surrounding the site of long-term brimonidine use for the treatment of rosacea.

**Report of a Case** | A 57-year-old woman with a medical history of rosacea, anxiety, hyperlipidemia, and hypertension presented with persistent, patchy erythema on the lateral face and neck of several weeks' duration. Seven months before presentation, she had been prescribed brimonidine, 0.33%, topical gel for persistent facial erythema secondary to rosacea. She reported appropriate use of the medication, applying the prescribed amount only to affected areas on her central face. Physical examination revealed marked bright erythema diffusely covering areas of the lateral cheeks, neck, and upper chest (Figure, A). Interestingly, there was clear sparing of the sites of brimonidine application on the central face.

Review of systems revealed only that the eruption was associated with mild burning. Prior to presenting to our clinic, she saw several other dermatologists. Over the course of these visits, several laboratory studies were ordered, including a complete blood cell count with differential, a complete metabolic panel, a lipid panel, and measures of C1, total complement, antinuclear antibody (ANA), and tryptase, all of which yielded normal results.

A cutaneous punch biopsy of the left neck was performed and revealed nonspecific findings of photodamaged skin with telangiectasias and scant perivascular lymphocytic inflammation with...